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May 22, 1970 
Office of the Presiden t 
Democratic Rep ublic of Vietnam 
Hanoi, North Vietnam ·,. 
Dear r,~r. President: 
As a concenned American I must . register my solemn 
protest at the . i nhuman :.way ' United States service-
men are being treated - as prisone r s ;in North Vietnam. 
Reports from escaped prisoners .are horrible accounts 
of extreme torture. · .·I p rot est .s,uch treatment and 
r_espec t fully beg that your government begin observ-
ing i nternational -la':" regarding treatment of war 
prisoners . 
Thousands 0.f f amilies in ··America ar~ undergoing 
daily torture because . 6f faiiure t o identify war 
p r is~ner~ . Th~re ia also unbelievabl~ anxiety about 
the sick anci wounded. 
I implore you as one human being to anothe:i;, please 
bring your country to a new respect for and obser-
vance of International Red Cross sanctio n s. 
Sincerely . yours, 
John Allen Cpalk 
JAC:h m 
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